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THE FARMER HI
BEIXU MADE.

It is a natural law, that man shall all

Hie by the sweat of his brow, and

where living is going on he's doing

this. This is a law, the truth and

execution of which are every day

scones to us all.
The merchant sells goods, the

physician doctors, the miner digs,

the lawyer practices, U13 ptople's
representative legislates, the preach

er preaches and the school teacher

teaches. While this is going on

there is another power in the land.

This power, while strong and of

much consequence, has existed up to

a few years ago unorganized and in

many respects poorly directed. Ae

mean the agricultural population.

It is strange that such a great a

part of humanity, a part engaged in to

"pnch uoble and honorable work,

ihoiild go on so long in the face of

organized efforts in every other

channel of human undertaking with-ju- t

even coming together, and in

such a way take bearings, thus

finding how they stood in the angry

rush for life, gain and wealth.

But the strange past ceases to ex-

ist now. This host of devoted and

unceasing workers have opened

their eyes. They are coming to-

gether, united in organized socie-

ties, clubs and associations. Well

done! They are beginning to

that it is right and even safe to

onsnlt others in the same v.catkii

and ask advice. Who's better able

to advise yon than your next door

ntighbor, who has grown gray and

hardy in chopping, reaping, hoeing

a id plowing.
The time when strangers and all

unknown characters cviild go !

through the country swindling and

imposing upon the farmer his goods,

patent rights and recipes with

brilliant success, is jnt about be-

hind tis. What did this? Xecessiu
has the honor of producing this

change. Necessity brought tlust-god- ,

and trusting nun

to consider, to rei.d, to think, to

study, to keep accounts, to organize.

They accomplished this through the

fi.ange, the Farmer's Clubs and

at this time the Fa-cur- 's Alliance

is being introduced into fvery sec- -

this organization, if coulin-.-- to tlu
agriculturil population aioxk. will

do a good work and be a power in

the land.

Let the good work goo:i;htus
open the way and give this move-

ment towards organization our best

wishes and strongest efforts.

JIDVC JIO.T(i1tl.UV.
The people of Cabarrus were very

much surprised a few diys ago
i hen it was announced that JnJire
Vt m. J. Montgomery had resigned. r

Nothing 13 known deiiniielv as to
his motives in resigning, it being va

riously conjectured that he is t

resume the practice of law. !n".

salary as judge being insunicient, or jan
that he is to accept a position a? a
attorney fur some railroad. However
this may be, there are many who
Will regret to loOSC from the bei.C?!

ore who was so well titted fur it, and
who, during the short period of his j

occupancy, has won fur himself an T

e rwable reputation. 1 he lioveriioi1
has appointed Col. II V. Armfield,

t!..f Statesville, to succeed Jud-'C- 'r
Montprofnerv.

THE C II Altl.OTTt: SEWH- -

The above is the name of a new
daily for Charlotte. It made its ap-

pearance Saturday evening, with
"Wade II. Harris, formerly of the
Chailotte Chronicle, editor and
proprietor. It is just, 'what its
name signifies, and will be at all
times a news-pape- r, such as every-
body kuows Mr. Harris will give its
readers.

EDITOR I At, Ti:H.

Florida's orange crop this year is

10 oranges to every person, the
habie3 not excepted.

They say Cleveland is moving t s

at Washington. Pettcr late
than never.

llussia ar.d Germany a e mad. It
is said that a war cloud is hanhir
over them. Let them fight; we can
stand it.

A canning factory started near
Graham, N. C, last summer 'is a
grand success. We want and need
Bach a thing in Cabarrus county.

The Republicans are looking to
the division of California and the
adniissiou of cold Dakota, Texas is
entirely too small to divide; isn't it
fair.)?

The Davidson College Monthly is
cn o.w table. It is bright and in-

teresting. The opening article, "
Wwii'inii's Love," coa" cU

perhups its author. May.be not.

The hip-pock- et is the f'inven'iou
of the devil," says Judge MacEae.

Lots of people like to hate tha

products of the devil's brain hung
to them.

1 he biggest thing on record as a
marriage item is: "Four brothers
married four sisters in Louisville

at the tame time." They are

ruined! "Too many cooks spoil the
broth."

They are talking about the an-

nexation of Canada to this country.
Xo! Xo!! Don't spoil the asylum for

the absconding city treasurer and

b.wk officer of the United States. .

0 e heard an intelligent northern
orentlemau, who is an ''out and out"

Republican, say a few days ago on

our streets: "Were I living in the
South I wculd vote the Democratic

ticket every time."

The South has the biggest kind of

hunt on 1 a ids finding the keys
corn-cri- meat house and

granary. V ill not the Farmer's
Alliance use strong efforts to per-

suade the people to build cribs,

meat houses, Ac, in this country?

The Wilmington Be.iew has this:

"Mr. 0. P. Lockey lias moved his '

1,11V nftW f.i the v.ow harhor-sho- he:
'

.,i, ,.,,,1just men

near ti.e v.euu the
he back his I were

aud not after
hmu - the ,nul

"

Now York, besides being the Km- -

pire State, places itself on record a

full of mercy and compassion, even '

for the On the 1st of Jan- -

nary the law executions
be made by will go into
effect. if the other States don't
follow suit.

A poor devil m lexas nas cntereU

suit against the United 'tates .for
the recovery of the sum ot s;':.
claiming that assisted Jn the cap- -

tnre of Jeff Davis after the war. We

pray Uncle b'am tx pay this fellow,

for he deserves to be paid for assist-- 1

iug in the capture of game well

a mm of honor, sense and
patriotism.

!

The back-bonie- st man of the
nineteenth century :. President Cro-- j

ver Cleveland. Deal more j

than many a Democratic 'oiisress-- 1

i i

life will nut end with Mareh ;

have men capable of thinking out
for themselves and courage enoiu i, i

to act in accoi dance.

Here's what a northein l " l
.Tf - .1 V 1 1

7MW:;, ' J,i
the vears when W. II. Harrison

and Carfield were elected
Pne'dent, and they all died in

'1 his leads a crank in Vir- -
,1 - 1

iina iu propnesy mac I secono,.f ..." - "i.uamson w... not nve mroupn m.--

f(H. hom
the!

fool catcher of the country to
go Virginia he would have

opportunity to pounce upon
rplendid object of his mission.

And th Governor An2oliit . . I
Armficld, of St:t sviM-- . tit Sn; ".

Ilim.
Gov. Scales has Col. 11.

rmfield Judire of theei-ht- hi

district of North in

i'bide VV. Mon isomer'-- , who ha- -

;. ,tendered Ins resignation. Co
Armneld will accept the position
and take charge of the circuit after .
the first day of .lanini'-v- .

Gov. Scales have .made no I

better than this. Col.

ted He fol- - a

time he in thr. n-- ir ThU

'

received last nijht
announced dudge ac-

ceptance. News & Observer, Dec. 9.
ai

ni-RDE-

A lluhttaml nl Wlf Hnrtlrr-lo-r
h Trill p.

Amjaxy, Ilid., Dec. 10.

in the back of the head and!
killed instantlv. A few

his wife, Wen
bnvjned with which re- -

.suited in her today at
'he murder was near

The viofn--

!)( fldrni'm? fii.1 : ..nv r

well-to-d- o

Theodore
arrested last i.ight ai;d

a
Mr. Mr-- . Mounter be- -'

thev to his '

named ;

Slivder. uW."

t'a'iilv .
'

A TERRIBLE CALENDAR OF MAN" Y
CRIMES.

Riot In Birniinehnm.
Chsouicle.

Last Tuesday body of a little
was found in lake, near

Birmingham, Ala. The fuct was

established that she had been mur
dered, and Wednesday the body was

identified as that of May. Hawes,

daughter of R. R. a, railroad

ei'gineer. pmiueu iw

the girl's father s her murderer.
He was mariied.in Colnml-iiP- , Miss.,

vVednetdiy evening, though sup-

posed to have a wife in Birming-

ham. On his arrival in Birming-

ham with lus that night he

was charged the mur-

der. it was learr.eil that l e

had never been divorced his

first wife, and that she had been

Saturday a ago,

as well as the youngest child.
Search for the woman's body com-

menced at once and soon 1

circumstantial evidence against
Hawes was Saturday eve-

ning the body of the ex-wi- was

found in the lake, weighted down

with caused intense
excitement throughout the city,
and night 50 ir more officers

were placed around the armed

with Winchester rilles, anticipating
a possible attimpt to lynch Hawes.

limit 1 I o'clock Saturdav niiiht

r

others, who tried to get to go

j.nvav the crowds linallf reached the

t.m c,f a leading to

tj)e Then th? oilieers

wariu theni to or they

uo ., K. jire.l upon. After repeat d

warnings thev would not turn back.

audMuna Snuth ordered tne o,h-- ,

cers to tire. One volly was tin d
. , i;ii..,i ,,f .mih1...i i

MiVIl KM IWI.V.I
.

iree nic)1 wore jitantlv killed, six
j1;lV0 jnce and ten others are

badlv Tlie mob then
inurieitiv vowing vt'n-- !

geance. ftate troops va re ordered

at once and l ine companies

have a.0illiv arrived There v. as
:l.ldUM. feelin" all Sundav and u
tM.Jav but no ontl,rcak of anv kind. !

anu
,

none ,s feared.i 1 ue city at

'ht wa verv (iiiiet.

j

p.iliMlKiiUAM, Ala., Dee. 10.

ri.re arL. rt.prts that Hawes who
1,.. . i tlf, Sl. t)f th.- - Satunl.iv

a. ,.r s, . "..i. ..'.'.
against

i

following is a correct list f
the killed ami wounded :

DKAP.
ice 1. Throckmorton,1 .J. ir

has openeon becondtWo or three tmrnsuid &

street, Market.' Ae j m y of jad,
would go to shampoo; threats. hey without or- -

business, to Congress, as he Ionization or and
h with mavor

doomed.
requiring to

electricity

he

as
as

sight

:r,

Taylor,

office.

liejt

i.rtriiin

ntiiuweu un.ne r.nn WoMhm; othors
Xovemler this vear." Were 1..... 1 .1

chief
through

down

appointed

Carol
J.

could
selection

secured.

Ull ilr
A. J. I arrant, A. D.

C. C. I ate. Colbert '

Smith. Deimtv Slu-rif- f V.inu-.m- . .,f

Cadden ; and an nn- -
known negro. The list was obtain-- !
ej fn-- i t!i, different undertaker.-'- ,

a!Kl it i3 thai two
co'lius

T ! K WOt XDKI) ARE :

Mr. r.erklcy, 11.

Matt Kennedy, J. V. Owen, J. W.

Albert Smith, W. A 15. rd,
Kiieiclr.vein, Eitzhugh,

A. .1. Schide and J. W.
erv.

is one of the ahkst law-!k'- u
Svt is xvorth

. York

vers in the Etate. he has ' F'rirp' who huvs one
the respect aud of all whu dnl,iu's of . goods of this firm

him and is tit-- 1 re.?"ided as a customer, rind has
for the has" h5s liiinie t'"t'-R'-

d in A

lowi'd the practice of law for fair I'hui has been arranged to

years, excepting tlf. termine who get

served

C'lias.

PaiU--

his
Dr P to

the time he lias been tender--
X(1'th Caroiill:l that is in any

this po-itio- n, having declined to this one, and
times before, preferring to j lotto is P',,llJd of the fact that she

iu hi? profession. A special tlie in this
telegram here

Armtleld's

riii.x:

Fnnlly

wasK'hk-ago- , pollvorkers
shot

minutes
later Mohveiter,

a
doath neo.

committed

city on Pike. i

.

a farm
'

aged wa
madj Ilet
killed

at- -

East

bride
with

Then
from

week

iror. This

that
jail

narrow
door.

stand back

an--

there

midni

him.

The

knew

Chas.

John

know
book.

shall

par-

ed tIcu-:i-
r

,oa"3 St:lto

ICkw

was'

revnrr-le-

SdHie

girl

them

Maui

there

A lir i", Huns Present.
. I've H- '.-

of the many that
go far t calivcn h?arts of
body the holidays

he an Silver
which our eiiterpiisinig

II T ) T

ine.ues-r- s jjoviu; .v

to to one of their
'

on dav. This

J nere is not a house 111!

Trralr'l
Mrs. lielva Lock-woo- who is in

Philadelphia, is
Avas out of thous--j

ands of at the recent
is in tho lar"e

cities, New York

C;;ta1

the lejtah! of I be
lHlt nicans s!u' t,0?5i 1101 1U"

i lie woman. Its too
to cheit out of votes.

1 shaU ihi a5 othc?r Piwi"
OeU S tia Vtf tobacco. SI t

with her off

vnut 1S slK' u,nS t0 Uo 'i'-'-,

(k'Ieat IS ,Kr

LIFE,
ot if 11,1 il a

are cure for the worst
onus of liitliu-fk- l ion

.VlHtuifiicy Constipation. Gufiaj teeti uua uy H. i, i etzer.

Lwt Jacob Montvvnter th con!i,J

EdwanUville, from t.hi.siMUl during the tampnigii: "If
Cmydon

ily farmers.
Benson, hand,!

21,
reluc-Um- t confess'on.

and
cause objected ravii"

wlio liw-.- l

Charlotte
the

Hawes,

circumstances

arrested,

missing

alh-ywa-

wour.'led.

McCay, Hryan',

thought

Merritt,

(lilmorc,
LawreiTre

Armfiild
Iiessdes

confidence

position.

Char-thre- e

practice

One features will

sonie- -

during Christmas
will elegant Tea Set,

Jeweler
pro- -

piveawav
customers Christmas

Jewelry

Suet-- t Relva Iiully.

quoted saying
she "cheated

votes election,
ai.d poitive that

and and

lier b:,1,lts"
conte.-ft- election,

,Ullt

sweet
bad her She

e,ecteJ'
UjUe Chew

coat and get married,
since

lol?

LIVING?
v?a

lets positive
DM)rlMa.
and
KOiU

evening

hatchet,

addition!

WORTH

five .miles

STATE NEWS.

An artesian well which is
beinjr sunk at Goldsboro has
leached a depth of 329 feet.

Asheville is to a $100,-00- 0

cotton factory, owned by
home anil foreign capitalists.

Three thousand dollars are
being spent in repairing t ie
tug Stetson and dredge nn,
atElizabeth City.

The State Grange,T. of II.,
meets at Kinston next lues
day. Our Kinston friends
are preparing to do the right
thing by them.

Jordan Purcell. a negro train
hand, fell off the train near
Red Banks, Laurinburg Co.
last Saturday morning and was
run over by about twenty load

cars.
Long and heavily loaded

freight trains pass through
Goldsboro daily with oranges,
ban-mas- and several other
different kinds of luscious
fruits.

The colored people of Wilson
have let out the. contract for
the buildingof a new Episcopal
church. The church when
completed will cost between
$1,000 and ft 1,200.

When l.ev. L. W. Crawford
was announced, at conference,
for New Heme so veat was the
relief that the eoimreiration

nml bearfv sounds
' lauso.

.
There were :5.(i() distilleries

of spirituous litjuor in opera-
tion in the United States for
the fiscal year ending; June
:J0th last. Of this number '

1.1 f )." were in full in i

North Carolina.
l?eV. Mr. B()Sticiv hist lliulir i

t;.n,lr,vl his resignation as l .as- -

for ()f the Vnt Hal)tist Cliurcl-- ,

ju view of oiferinir hi services
k . .1... o....t li.,(! Arte--.

lilt- - 0l I 11 M Pll.l --Ui;
s'onarv lhard wliich me. tS 111

May, 188i, as missionary
China. i

In Duihaia. Dec. if. a n- -
j

gvo named J?am Sn-a- was shot
and kill; d by another colored
man namedtJlass Glenn. Snead j

a hog pon trying to j

. . . . V

"i l)i,t n was kill- - j

ed ill the atteiUlr. File
(JftnJ.h(,lflil Jth;

.killing to be justifiable,
AVe learn that the liepubli- -

01,1 SilniVllT-.llj-M'- - 151 (tI'PUIIM I

jl)ob Dixon, was unable to
rive bonl, which was for -

ing it up, and the commission- -
e;s elect d o'ln Sugg, the
Democratic candidate, iis'e id,
who bonderl immediate! v.

The Democrats of Kdge-- !

combe, count Vstood aloof fi '.in
P.nMil.i;...,,, k. ...i
first Monday in De eml
all. but one. failed to bi inr 1m
the reti llired bonds--. Tiieoliees
were promptly declared vacant
hY tu' 1":J1 of commissioners.
democrats were elected and til-

ed their bonds at one1. New
l'ein Journal.

(round was broken on
Thursday for the (iood Sauiar- -

,1.4 tliill I j

arc

I

M0lit2011l-lo- f

th- -

..

as

y

I

itan Hospital, bej?"8 ehinos
for the use of the colored peo
ple. is on 1 11 1 street.near the
Mint, not far from St. Michael, s
Chapel. The buildinir i.s to be

hrick two k'uVUk Ii ioii n.
conveniently arranged for
hospital use. Charlotte
Chronicle.

Wilmington Messenger: Dr.
A AY Alanjjfuni. w!i- - was taken
suddenly ill at IS'ew rerne,
while in a ttendance on Confer-
ence, and went homo Tuesday.
lias been declared by phvsi-iulge- r,

dan, W Mallett, have

fourth
c,fl"d

that

especially

dicato.

dear

'"'i'1

have

ed

blast

had only a verv severe case of
indigestion. He Avill be entire- -

ly well by the beginning of
the next session.

"Vm limnes, of Hall Hiver,
Alamance county, has made
arrangements to move to Char-
lotte. He will bring his sta-
ble of thoroughbreds and his
herds of blooded cattle. He
has the farm adjoining the Fair
Grounds. lie will use tlie race
track for exercising and speed-
ing his horses. Mr. Barnes is
heartily welcomed to Charlotte

A fourteen year old daugh- -
ter of Mr. Wcslev rC
liurke, was standing before
tlie lire a few days ago. Her
skirt caught fire and she ran
into the yard where the wind

hvas blowi nr and it fanned the
names. Iter Lioily was burnedt1' M !

she died in a few hour.;. This
is another aro-unien- in favor;
of women adojti!i; the Paris
mode of dress, whicli will not
easily take lire.

Two little boys wo-n- opossum
anntinir Saturday nitrht nnd
took --with theni a t ?sf.,l t.,
shoot their TJiev' had
T.f Tf i , l.f...... .t

treed. An older boy, hearin-- -

the loffa barklti, thouuiit he
Would - jiiwl lelr. tl... "Ktti,:
!)ovs catch their frame. 11m

ran up to where the little boys'
wore scared the little fellows,
hl-Ai- l tttfiahnfi! of i.. -

ily did not hit lum. Kinston

Pardons from the President.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 8.

The President has pardoned W. C.

Jordan, convicted in South Caroli
na of selling liquor without a
license and sentenced to six months
imprisonment and to pay a fine of

$100, and Charles Slater, convicted
in Viiginia of violating the internal
revenue laws.

Kerinnsly Won ml oil.

Charles Warren and Arthur Cray,
both colored, became involved in a

quarrel last night, in an upper room

on Railroad street, near the depot,
when Cray struck Warren on the
head with a hatchet, fracturing his

skull. Warren's recovery is don bt-f-

and day has thus far eluded
the officers. Durham Plant. Dec.8.

WE CAN AND DO

Guarer.tee Acker's Blood Elxir for
it Las been fully demonstrated to
tn people of this corn-tr- that it is
s u pei ior to nil other pr parations for
b'iood diseases. It Is a positive cure
lor syphilitic poisoning, UJcers,
Eiuptions and pimples. It purifiy
the wliole system aud thorough'y
huiids up the constitution. For
ale bv N. D. Fetzer.

PIMPLES ON THE FACE

Denote iir impure state of the blood
and are looked upon by many witn
suspicion. Ac ker's Blood Eiixir wil
remove itU impurities and have the
VoinnVxioii smooth and clear. Thei e

H i othinj; that will so tl.qrourh y

up tLo c0118tiiutii,. pu.iy
and .strengthen the whole nysteu,
hol and --uarauteed at Fe'zers Diujj
Store.

.

3LOOD AND BKAIN,

Tur: Mocd U wlwt cils U:e r.ucYinery of lift

; ivory r.ioveir.cr.t of t'.e bod;, Kinowa sti.'i-

i.s". :t t .s j lir.li d.ivcs out pain f.om tin nervcj,
tin a';.t-'- the br.Un, rrotccti the liver and Udreys

;:;:. r- -l aa without

rs life, nc, ..na anJ n

tAncVci; Aimt.ix-pthe-t.
pu.e by u.in't'i: only true t:ood D. D. c
n ''i-- . c i;i;oi n.hr.)
M. s s. Atlanta, Ca., says:
-- p. i t.:i:'.y jc-- n I t:;vj buca i.V.iCtcd v.ith rlieu

dlieaina ism - !'" cm
i)!cy.d cr.i !!a::.e.ous patent

Twdicin:sresoiie-- i xo w'.thu-j- t tcncl't At U-- t I

n t.-- - ct" U 11. T... end its effect ws li!v

r.wg"ic Kheu-iai- ic ruin cca cd, my Lidnays vver.

relieved, and i::y coustltutiun i::ir'cved zt once.''

z. l . Norton, Muntes:
1 hrw ars sgJ I contracted a biodl potssf. ' '

apjj!led t3aphyiidan ?tac,,ani hi treat..,,
came near kiliin- - me. Ie.n;l,yeJ anold ph.i.".- -

. ad th n .eat t, Kentucky.
r! r.T. flT1? ilFS Lien rem it) lir-- yitii'l au

re.nainea notn
scorned to cure ine iiernrnr.ent!;-- , ulthoush te

porr.ry lehef 2i liven me. 1 rctu.ned home
ruined Man physically, with at litJ.lj t

evor et;in; vieU. I was jei suaded te try D. 1!. t
&r.l t ray uiter a.tor.ij!:nv.; t it quichly lie!-- .
every

W. C . McGa-jaey- . WeVj CI:;-- , writ? :

I tlie ce::n"o. t cf r.iy I.."e t j .1 u e of D. C. B.
1 wus trjubled with b'.ocd p;iiscn

Bid El J0(1 for ' ve cr six an-- found r.c
f eiual ta tltat by tk

ra!'.uili'.: rtr.:c-dy.-
!

T.Irs. E::::m Gii.Tuhs. Ur.itia, Tenn., writes:
i ae u.c irj said i.v:' 007 twclvs v?rs oil hac
...1. ....""""i. .i. i.e. u: .1 u.i J J J.a .j v.

s...., u3 l lor t.;rcs rsi he I.aJ e:er.
SCrcfula unaVct .;;:. UaiV.t::.HiB.D.C.

ljn; hl.a s i .u;.i gjod hca
now walk, ami his f.ji lu r..ti:.n c

T.y toy lias bien ronouixci u.u. t wvuiier: ul." u

OmiHISTf ATORS H0T1CE

Tlavirj; rjualitid as a IministiMtoj
of the fsltiteof Henry Plot t. dee.'.i..
ull .ei sons ( vviiii; said estate must

proni)t pavment, nnd all per

"i":r iini- -t MCM'iit illljt; J (J I

payment u or before the 1.1th dav
of 1) fivmlier, ISS'J, or tltis notice
will l:o pleaded in I ar nf tbfir

Ties, the 1 till dav of Dv
ceiol.cr.lssS. W. M TJAURIER.

Ii; W. G. Means. Att'y.

Tnasteo3 SaloT"
Dyvirtufiof anthoril" vctfi'.1 in

mo ly a l)eel m Trust or fM' rtj?ag-Xeeutt'-

bv Gt-oijc- M. L taker on
(hp 2r,t!. l:iy of Oct. 18.3, which
Morfjrsyo or Ded in Trust is duly

in IteuistHrs 'Olftee lo;
C.iha ins ('onty. N'rlh Carolina,
in Look No. 2. 1'ajje I will sell
at public itnelion ;it the Court Ho 'sedour in Concord, North Carolina, on
the. 14tb day of January, 1889, to

bidder for cash: One un-divi-

d third iutei Pstof one tract, of
bin ! adjoinyii.q: J)ts. F. Litakor,
Mrs. Blackwelder and others, eon
taining 114 acres, more or Ies:i, said
land beins fu'ly described in saidMorts'ijrc

Title to snid property is supposed
to be good, but the ynrchaser oniv
lakcH such tit!e as I am authorized

convev in s;mI mort'a",p.
JACOB DOVE, Trustee,

By Wm. M. Smith, AU'v.
Dated 11th day of December, 1888.

SOAP!

FINE SOA! CHEAQ
GOOD SO'A S0AI

If your are in ro-e- d of

SOAP -

of any kind call an: HI e inc
I !ia

- - a It3-'- -

1 ,

whicli is to ,,MV5U nsnmst s.ud

It

-i- nc.

Jl

TXJrz. ci

tile

. all
bi" stock of Christmas vruuuo, "V '

Lmfte on" rtk before making your .elections, we

big stock to select from.

Largest Stock of.

Oolcl and Silver. Watches
We have ever had, and at prices lower than ever.

IJIG S OCK- - OF GOLD TENS, PENCILS, CHARMS, &c.

Lace Pins, Ear Drsps, Bracelets,
Hair

oil
Bca ii ft'fit I Silver Tea Set for $lo . 00.

Good Castor for 3t0, and lots of other things.

Nice Lino of
DTAMOXT) SCIIAF PLYS,

A BIG OF CUFFS' COLLAR BUTTOXS.

Largest Stock of Si)eciac.les
so don't fail to

We have a nice picture book
girl that will call and get one.

Don't fail to see our new short-win- d Wateibury, something
entirely new.

fe

N. C,

F

(OX EAST DFl'OT STKEET.)

J
MWrtsTTTH uJqE&

Wi
T- -. 'AiStdrM

Ornaments, Diamonds.

Silverware Kinds.

Gents' Jewelry.

CORRELL BRO.
.TIEiWIEiXiJEilRS

Concord,

LZ'VEIS"" STABBLS.

Kl&gfe&Uu:

We have the
to stiit any
and every one.

YOU DK1VKS WEDDINGS, GATHEKLXCS,
FUNKIIAIS AND FUK ALL

SALE

V.sitors D.vTO,i!l find
coiiven

' - IEKMS TO

Hi til!
New Goods

OX ALMOST EVERY TRAIN.

Ai:d you might as well try to stop
a '"Cyclone" as to stop custoinors
from oiiij to tho

"FARMER'S STORE."

Because there the Ladies find a
ccmuii-t- e line cf

(WITH TRIMMINGS TO JIATCTI)

and at the most reasonable prices of
ANY HOUSE IN TOWN.

The nif n cm find Jeans and Cassi-mere- s,

Hats and Caps, and SUCH a
stock of Boots v.rd Shoes.

lid & See,

Hurry up, onv a little of that
"TICK COFFEE" left, r.nd our
NEW ORLEANS :dO LASSES,
new crop, evet in
Concord.

BELL & SIMS,
Agents.

RECU RS 0 F PR I CHS.

S fcvvlnsr-Bfnchln- e

4, S; Dtnrinr par m.rh'n.

rrm,a ".nca lorm:it..ih( vrty

MM IM VI Will lllOHDirnlin.ni..iBgmi mm mple. In ratam we i.k thatshow what we lend. t ,h - 2may call at .uur
.

home, and aftir avvm wonr own
(.mprn.v. Tlr.a o,h,ne ,

VTIMi 735- nane alter the Kinirfr nati-n-
hjcb bmve .ran nut :ore naicu'arunou: u (old for ..K.t- -

"' ,:i "OMr frA. - BeH.llrrai.cir.inai.,,,
Al nia.'hine in the iu.A . ii

.free. No randal r...brief muruciiuni invea . ''"wh.. write i 1.
rure I'e4 til KMt . .. .miibt.

vrri'ij;;'
tt.'.1-.- - . - .. ... II." wil Refill I

a. . r reiffi. anl after mi here t.. .
WllMli.lia,Va iia.il .V I """""" ' iHi miathw

ever oueiva lor frKVV'

have

of

LIXK

IUBLIC

LATO

money. ; YfciHW 'kS .U,
. fiW'1) TnTTVCOV t"'"

B MrM fMl

. .'. nn1 nk to
as

v.ai.h.

SHIRT BUTTOXS, 4.Y1)

in town. Can suit any one
give us a.

FKEE to every little boy ant

St

Meets all trains

and goes to any

part of town for

passengers.
-- r

AN L) EVF.IIY OffiVKinv ott

AND BUG G IE1?, . HACKS, Etc.,

SUIIPASS ANYTHING EYEli IN

TOWX.

AND FEED
au imuiMise buiMins, a cr.oJ, saf aiiJ

SUIT THE TIMES.

) ) v & IIEA'J'INC

STOVES !

) r(
THE

NEW LEE CODE SW
umm a Wfitl H BE am fm

!

Ire tho heaviest and lesr Stoves
that you can buy, and I am

fccliiug them cheaper
. than ever before.

A Gooi Xo. 7 Cook Stove
Fon S9.99.

FIRE CLAY FLUE PIPE,
for building Hues, makes th? safest

and U"st flue, nnl ia
cheaper than brick.

LOME MADE TINWARE, POT-V- v

ARE, STOVE PIRE, STOVE
REPAIRS. STOVE ES-

SE LS, STOVE POL-
ISH, FIRE-PLAC- E

ORATES,
TIN FOR VALLEYS, kC, &C.

y 0 t
A Specialty.'

HAND MADE .

Saddles & Harness,

tuie,J,ept on han.i nud sold cheap.
Higliest Cash prices paid forHides.

Come a.nd see me. , -- "

W. J, HILL
COX CORD, X. C.

CHAMPION
M WDD..D cm
iuu niiiir.iiiii 1

IRS.

J (
I ntill kf-n- v.ri .r i Of.... ....VJtilllllllHin A nwAr If. Myold cuutoniora will find me at the o;dstand. Alheinii'uoorttcr

j

C, H WHITE,

TO THE
RETAIL TRADE:

o

He have added a full
line of

hi; &f his,

Wm Us

to our stock, EVERY-
THING, besides being new,
was bought at the lou'cst
cash prices', and we guar-
antee to sell you as cheap,
and many things cheaper,
than you can buy elseirhei

rule is tobuy in large
quantities and pay th-- cash
daicn, as soon as they come
in the fiouse, mark them at
a small profit', and sell
for CASH.

WE GUARANTEE PRICES OX
SALT, SIIIUTIXC AND

PL A IDE, TO BE AS
LOW AT THE

LOWEST.
TO THE

MBALU TRA

Our wholesale business has
been very successful, and we
thank our friends and custo-mer-

for kind words of en-
couragement and liberal or
ders. Our stock is larger than
ever, and our

Prices Lower.
Save time and trouble or-

dering your goods when you
can do as well in Concord.

WE OFFER:

1 Car Load Kerosene Oil,
1" " White Rose Flour,
o0 Barrels ofSugar,
Jo Sacks of Cofee,
:2o Cases of Potash,
100 " Canned, Gnnd
) () Boxes of Tobacco,
7(9 Thousand Cigaretts,
'2o0 Kegs of Fowder.
loO Ban's 0f Shot

W0 Case of Matches,

We have the Agency for the

to tiiirtiW' Oil k
and keep all grades of Oil HI
stock.

ALSO TIIK AOI'XCY FOIi

mwmMMmm

Liiffe'illfi tail

When in Concord, will be
lueubeu ro nave yon call,

PATTERSON'S.

Mm Iclsals

I Store,


